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research,shouldfurtherimpro＼,eandupgradetheirresearch activitiesto keep up With and
exceedtheinternationaHevelWhiletakingIntoaccountthesocialrequlremen亡sand actingon
theirinitiativebasedontheirmissionsandobjectives.














































































































刀.∫APANESE BUDGET F0R SCIENCE&TECHNOL0GY
1.TREND 0F SHARE oF GOVERNMENT FINANCED R&D EXPENDITU氏E




COUNTRY BUDGET FOR RATⅠO TO RATⅠO TO GNP
S&T(BILいONYEN/DOLLAR)TOTAL BUDGET
JAPAN 1655.0 (BーYEN)ll 4 .DOLLAR) 1.56% 0.47%
U.S.A 7850.3.4 5.4% 1.21%
WESTG RMANY 1111.67 7 5.1% 0.68%
FRANCE 1864.8 7_0% 1.49%
12.9 (1986)
U.K. 1125.6 3.2% 1.27%
lSource: WhitePaperonScienceandTechnology1988]
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3.CHANGE IN BUDGET F0R SCiENCE&TECHN0L0GY
hundred billion yen
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[source: whi t e Paper onsc ien ceandTechnology 1 988e tc . 〕
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経 済 企 画 庁
EconomicPlanningAgency















農 林 水 産 省
M.ofAgTICulture,Forestry良Fisheries
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[source:Indicato r o f S&T 1987STA ]
.∫APAN's R.&D STR.UCTURE
1.Survey of R&D activity (1987fisca1 year)
JAPAN USA E U R O P EWESTGERMANY FRANCE U.K.
GNP (trillionyeh) 351 649 163 1986122 19851 0
(tri11iondo11ars) 2.43 4.49 1.13 0.72 0.46
POPULATⅠON (tenm111ionprsons) 12 24 19866 19866 19856
NATⅠONAL R&D EXPEND 9.0 17.8 4.6 i八‥ 1985ⅠTURE (trillionyen) 2.8 2.4
(billiondollars) 62 123 32 17 10
RATⅠ0 0F NATⅠONAL 2.6% 2.7% 2.8% 1986 1985
R&D EXPENDⅠTURE TOGNP 2_3% 2.2%
RATlOOFGOVERNMENTFⅠNANCEDR&DEXPEN 19.9% 49.0% 37.7% 1986 1985
1TURETONATfONALR&DEXPENDITURE(ⅠNCLUDlNGDEFENSⅠV R&D) 45.4% 42.2%
(EXCLUDⅠNGDEFENS川ER&D) 19.2% 28.9% 34.4% 32.0% 17.9%
NUMBER OF RESEARCH 42 80 1985 1985 1985ERS (TENTHOUSANDPERSONS) 4 1 0






















































[sou ,ce: Repor t on theSurveyof R良D 1987, Managementand Coordina t ionAgency ]
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% EXPECTED ROLE OF R&D ORGANIZAT IONS
th eore tica l sea･rch objective a.pplied test& 1argescale technicala
basic forseeds reseach reseach assessment R良Dfacilitypersonnel
research education
[source:whi te Pap er onScienceand Technology 1988 ]
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5. INTER-SECTORAL AND INTERNAT IONAL FLOW OF R& D FUND
COUNTRY F ⅠSCALYEAR CROSS-FLOWOF R& D FUNDBYSECTORS FLOW OF FUNDR M VERSEA SGOVERNMENT INDUSTRY
JAPAN 1986 ll.6% 4.7% 0_1%
U S A 1987 56.5% 1.8% -
W ESTG RMANY 1987 58.2% 1.5% 1.1%
FRANCE 1983 24.4% 0.5% 3.6%
[source:WhitePaperonScienceandTechnology1988]
CROSS-FLOWOFGOVERNMENTALFUND - FUNDFLOWTO INDUSTRYSECTOR +FUNDFLOWTOPRIVATERESEARCH INSTITUTES
CROSS-FLOWOF INDUSTRYFUND - FUNDFLOWTO■NATIONAL INSTITUTES +FUNDFLOWTOPRIVATERESEARCH INSTITUTES
+ FUNDFLOWTOUNIVERSITIES
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6.衣ESERCHERS TREND BY SECTORS
COUNTRY FⅠSCALYEAR NUMBEROFRESEARCHERS(THOUSANDPRSONS) PROPORTⅠON BY SECTORSGOVERNMENT UNⅠVERSⅠTY P ⅠVATE
JAPAN 1965 118 15.5% 33.3% 51.2%
1975 255 9.8% 32.1% 58.1%
1985 381 7.0% 31.0% 62.1%
1987 418 6.3% 29.7% 64.0%
U S A ~ 1986 I 802 7.9% 14.1% 78.0%
WESTG RMANY 1985 144 13.4% 20.5% 66.1%
FRANCE 1985 102 30.2% 25.5% 44.3%
U.氏. 1985 90 19.0% (notaVailable) 81.0%
[Source:WhitePaperonScienceandTechnology1988]
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ll.TECHN0L0GY TRADE 0F JAPAN
1976 1981 1986 AVERAGEANNUALⅠNCREASERATERECENTTE YEARS(1976-1986)
EXPORT BillionYen 83 175 224 10.4 %
(MHlionDollar) (281) (794) (1330) (16.8%)
ⅠMPORT Bi11ionYen 177 260 261 3.9 %
(NillionDollar) (598) (1177) (1547) (10.0 %)
[source: Reporton theSu rvey o f R良D 1987, Managementand Coord ination Agency ]
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NAMEOFDATABASE(ⅠELD) Ⅰncreaseratioof Ⅰncreaseratioof Rankof Rankof
numberofallthe numberofthearticles Japanamong Japanamong
articlesin10years byJapaneseresearcher 7Countries 7Countries
(1976-1985) in10years(1976～1985) 1976 1985
ⅠNSPEC (Physics&Electronics)Physics 1.44 1.97 5 3
Electronics 1.40 2.67 4 2
Computer 1_79 2.53 4 3
CHEMⅠCALABSTRACTS(chemistry,Materials&Energy)PharmaceutialChemistry 1 . 6 6 2 . 6 6 3 2
Bio-chemistry 1 . 1 9 1 . 6 6 3 2
AgriculturalChemistry 0 . 9 4 1 . 20 3 2
OrganicChemistry 0 . 9 7 1 . 1 6 3 3
HighMolecularChemistry 1. 1 2 1 . 1 9 3 3
ChemicalEngineering 1 . 1 7 1 . 9 1 3 2
ⅠndustrialChemistry 1ー 1 7 1 . 3 3 3 3
Metallurgy 0 . 8 8 1 . 2 0 3 3
PhysicalChemistry 1 . 3 6 1 . 7 2 3 3
Energy 1_. 4 7 2 . 1 3 3 3
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NAMEOFDATABASE(IELD) Ⅰncreaseratioof Ⅰncreaseratioof Rankof Rankof
numberofallthe numberofthearticles Japanamong Japanamong
articlesin10years byJapaneseresearcher 7Countries 7Countries
(1976-1985) (1976-1985) 1976 1985
COMPENDEX (Engineering)CiVilEnginerring&EnViromentalE ineeringMeta &Resouc Enginering 1.50 2ー80 4 24 . 1
MechanicalEngineering 1ー 45 2.61 5 2
Chel¶ical&Agricultura1EngineeringⅠndustrial&Management 2.00 3.37 5 3
1.96 4ー 07 5 2
EXcepta Medica (MedicalScience)Genetics 1.93 3_85 7 2
Physiology 1.30 1ー 48 4 3
CancerResearch(basic) 1.48 2ー 30 2 2
CancerResearch(clinical) 1.38 2.27 3 2
[sour c e :Interna tional Comp a r a tiv e Surveyonnumb er of Sc i e n tif i c Re s e a rch A r t icl es, b yMin istryo f Education 1987]
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1 3 ･EMPLOYM ENT TR ENDS OF SCIENC E AND ENGIN E E ERING GRADUATE S
聖 竺 竺 竺e聖 竺 gLr_a_dy_誓 .誓 .崇 ご ,e,B｡nS:Inparenthe8七,｡erCen【AgM A,e8hm .
undergrElduate coursesI,V lndustt:lp-3 S=SClenCe E-Englneerln苫
Gradua亡lngyear 1965 1975 1980 1985 1987 1988
Ng¥29誌 toe… S 4.748 -9.504 ll.554 12,698 13.389 13.385
E 30.121 65.422 73.508 71.396 75.843 76.362
舞 tSyreヨf S 3.522(74) 6.408(67●) 7.590(66) 8.766く69) 9.261(69) 9.257(69)
E 26.698く89) 54.234(83) ●●ー62,131(85) 59,216(83.) 61.883(82) 61,822(81)
Manufacturing S 1.806(51) 2.3'46(37) 2.165(29) 3,440(39) 3.610(39) 3.083(33)
E 17.656(6g) 一●●●●●一~r27.848(51) 31.473(51) 35.373(60)一●一一■■●一-●●●.●●.■●一●■一l●.●36.197(58) 32.829(53)
Non一manufacture-S 1324(9.3) 1.742(27) 1,925(25) 2.498(28) 3.079(33) 3,4JIO(37)
lug E 1.226(4.6) 7.960(15) 10.354(17) 8,845(15) ll,074(18) 12.860(21)
ききnaa!£;王3孟冒認ni…;e亡e● S 194(5.5) 886(14) 758(10) 443(5.1) 596(6.4) 718(7.8)Ft 948(3.6) 4.851(8,9)■ 5.779(9.3) 2.512(4.2) 2.855(4.6) 4.013(6.5)





[Source: "pr eliminary Su rveyo f Employm entTr endsofSci ence a En gin ee ring Gradua tes"






S 786 1.382 1.649 1.992 Z.213 2.377Numberof
8radua亡eS
盟;bi喜;eodf S 277(35) 624(45) 809(49) 1.208(61) 1.306(59) 1.459(61)
E 1.010(61) 5.018(83) 6.294(88) 7.666(89) 9.195(88) 9.824(88)
}lanufACturlngl S 106(38) 307(49) 438(54) 183(65) 880(67) 894(61)E 672(67) 3.537(71) 4.400(70) 5.608(73) 6.536(71) 6,249(64)
長 eturlng S 10(3.6) 54(8.7) 77(10) 104(8.6) 142(ll) 165(ll)
i 14(1.4) 175(3.5)fJ■ー●●一■●●■H一318(5.1) 410く5.4) 620(6.7) 786(8.0)
闇 nASninC;.霊 書芸吉resc?,tC. S 1(0.4) ll(1.8) 10(1.2) 13(1.1) 22(1.7) 43(2.9)












radua亡lngyear 1965 1975 1980 1985 1987 1988
NuTnberofgraduates S 238 494 589 610 605 589
E 170 570 657 552 638 721
Numberofemployed S 167(70) 240(49) 259(44) 287(47) 283(47) 294(50)
E 150(88) 404(71) 434(66) 411(74) 409(64) 490(68)
Manufacturing S ll(6.6) 56(23) 61(24) 98(34) 73(26) 70(24)
E 21(14) 124(31) 174(40) 139(34) 110(27) 138(28)
Non-maufactur.tn8 S 8(4.8) 24(10) 26(10) 19(6.6) 35(12) 57(19)
冗 1(0.7) 26(6.4) 16(3.7) 23(5.6) 37(9.0) 57(12)
FlnanCe,lnsurance'tradlngcompanle8'e . S 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 1(0.3) 2(0.7) 0(0)E . 2(0.5 2 5 1(0.2















































































1.Creationo f the "seed"hyWhichMeCanmakea

























RisingDirec t and Ⅰnd irec t Ⅰntera c tionsb etueen S&T
Pursuit of qualitat iveaH luencerather than
quantltative




















Japan isnowaTransient Period into21s t Century
StructuralchangesareneededincltldingS&T field
ⅠnplanningS良T policy,uemustbearfollouingSin
mind.
-Creationofrenewedpolicyinnovation
-TimelyandappropriatedevelopmeltOfS良T
policyfrominternationalvieupo'lnt
Heshouldpromotecomprehensiveresearchactivitiesin
manyissuesonbothS良T activitiesandS良T
policies.
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